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P:7/5 - Nosocomial epidemiology and antibiotic resis-
tance
IMoP221I Epidemiology of Nosocomiallnfectlons (NI) in 6
Intensive care Units (ICUs) in Umbria. Italy
IMoP219! Software for the surveillance of Nosocomial
Infections (NI) in Intensive care Units (I(Us) in Umbria. Italy
IMoP2201 Surveillance of occupational exposure to blood-
borne viral infections in Health-care Workers (HCWs) in Perugia
Hospital. Italy
The exposures occurred in: 319 nurses, 151 physician, 90 others; 117 ofall
exposures were due to a known infected source (62% HCV, 10% HBV, 9%
HIV and 19% HCV and HBV and HIV). Seroconversions occurred in two
nurses after a deep injury with intravascular catheter. Respectively after 6
weeks and 4 months from the exposure, acute HCV and HBV hepatitis
developed.
Conclusion: Effective surveillance systems for monitoring existing practices,
methods and gathering informations about occupational risk are essential for
achieving a safer health care workplace.
M. Polidori l , M. Marroni!, M. Fioriol , A. Tosti2, R. Iapoce3, F.
Menichetti3
'Infectious Diseases Perugia; Zintemal Medidne Spolelo; Jlnfectious Disease
Pisa, Italy
Objectives: To estimate the risk of trasmission of B-C Viral Hepatitits
(HBV, HCY) and Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) to HCWs
following occupational exposures to blood or other body fluids in Perugia
University Hospital (1050 beds).
Methods: HCW reporting an occupational exposure is immediately inter-
viewed on circumstances, source patient, type of exposure, use of control
precautions; counseling on the risk of acqniring infection and prophylaxis
are also offered: according to current protocols. Data on the exposures are
recorded on a dedicated software (Italian Study on Occupational Risk of
HIV Infection-SIROH) and a follow-up at 3 and 6 weeks and 3, 6 and 12
months is provided.
Results: Since January 1995 to September 1999, 560 HCWs (total HCWs
2269) had one occupational exposure: 442 percutaneous (65% by hollow
bore needle devices, 67% occurred during or after elimination of device).
Annual percutaneous exposure rate X lOO/beds (APER), and annual muco-
cutaneous exposure rate X lOO/beds (AMCER) were:
M. Marronit, M. Fiori07.t, E. Biasinis,1, M. Bianchis,t, G. PesciaroliR.1, G.
Bifarinis.2 , A. ChianellaS.2, L. Lentischios.2, E. Ercolanis.3, G. Tazzas.3, B.
Ciammittis.4, R. MamminiK.4, C. Giamminonni8.4, C. CancellottiR•5, F.
Menichett;7··
7Infec/ious Diseases; 8ICUs; 'perugia; ZPoligno; JSpoleto; 4Terni; 5Gubbio;
·Pisa, Italy
Objectives: To describe the epidemiology ofNI in 6 ICUs in Umbria, Italy.
Methods: Using a software for NI surveillance, we analyzed data on
pathogens responsible for infections and their antibiotic susceptibility.
Results: Since May 1998 to September 1999, (mean period of survey: 8.6
months), 625 patients were admitted in the 6 ICUs. The documented
infections were 245 in 170 patients. Sites of NI were: respiratory tract (124
episodes, 47%), blood (64 episodes, 26%), urinary tract (57 episodes, 21 %),
skin and soft-tissues (21 episodes, 6%). The 266 isolated pathogens were
represemed by 118 gram-positive cocci: S. aureus 49 Methicillin-resistant
(MR) 55%, coagulase-negative staphylococci 60 (MR 78%), others 10; 113
gram-negative bacilli: P. aeruginosa 38, (ciprofloxacin-resistant 35%, cefe-
pime-resistant 53%); Acinetobacter spp 21 (ampicillin-sulbactam resistant
50%); Enlerobac/er spp 17 (gentamicin-resistant 90%), E. coli 15 (piperacil-
lin-resistant 50%), others 22; and 35 yeasts: Candida albilans 30.
Conclusions: The high rate ofmultiresistant pathogens responsible ofNI in
ICUs snggest that need for specific control interventions.
IMoP222I Prevalence study of hospital-acquired infections in
a University Hospital in NW Greece
S. Levidiotoul , V. Barba l , E. Galanakisl , A. Paschalil , T. Karabalis1, M.
Roumbelaki2, I. Pediaditil, A. Gikas2, Y. Tselentis2
I NW Greece Infection Control Network; ZCretan Infection ColllrolGreece
A prevalence study ofhospital-acquired infections (HAl) was carried out in
the University Hospital (700 beds, including ICU and NICU) ofloannina,
Greece. The Hospital is the main referral centre for NW Greece and southern
Albania. The overall prevalence ofHAl was 8.4%. The most common HAl
were urinary tract infections (31.8%), lower respiratory tract infections
(15.9%), deep incisional surgical site infections (11.4%) and bloodstream
infections (11.4%). Positive cultures were found in 54.5% ofthe cases. The
microorganisms responsible were: E. Coli (20.8%), KI. pneumoniae (20.8%),
P. aeruginosa (12.5%) and S. aureus (8.3%). The administration ofantibiotics
was also recorded. The prevalence of antibiotic therapy (one or more
antibiotics) was 49.8%. Empirical therapy was the main reason ofantibiotic
use (43.6%).
The results of this study stress that the surveillance of HAl is necessary so
that appropriate prevention policies could be developed.
IMoP223[ Survey of infection control practices amongst
doctors
C. Y. Chong, W. Ng
KK Women's and Children's HospitalSingapore, Singapore
Objectives: To understand the attitudes of doctors working at K.KH (KK
Women's and Children's Hospital) towards infection control practices.
Methods: A questionnaire survey ofall doctors at KKH was conducted in
April 1999.
Results: A total of 131/227 (58%) responses was obtained from all depart-
ments in KKH. Regarding glove usage during blood-taking/drip-setting
procedures, 44 (33.6%) ofthe respondents used gloves all the time, 55 (42%)
sometimes, 10 (7.6%) very occasionally and 21 (16%) never. Reasons for not
using gloves included: inability to find/palpate veins with gloves (46%),
poor-fitting gloves (20%), lack of a glove-wearing habit (10%) and others
(15%). The majority of the respondents (92%) disposed of sharps in sharps
containers, however disposal ofsharps into the kidney dish and trash bag was
3% and 1.5%, respectively. 28% had experienced a needle-stick injury
dUring this posting; however, 80% had not reported the injuries. There was a
significant difference in the incidence of needlestick injuries in those not
wearing gloves (highest incidence) compared to those who used gloves all
the time (lowest incidence) or sometimes. Despite knowing that HIV
infection was under reported, 6% would not change their behavior from
















M. Fiori07•I , M. Marroni7•I , L. Prattichizzos.I, N. Dentinis.I, G.
Pesciarolis.I , G. Bifarinis.2, P. FrattaS.2, L. FerriS.2, E. Ercolanis.3, G.
Tauas.3, B. Ciamrnitti4, R. Mammini4, C. Giamminonni4, C.
Cancellotti5, F. Menichetti7••
7Infectious Diseases Units; 8ICUs; I Perugia; ZPoligno; JSpokto; 4Terni;
5Gubbio; 6pisa , Italy
Objectives: To obtain clinical and microbiological data on NI on the 6 ICUs
in Umbria.
Methods: We developed a personalized software package from Epi-Info
program according to the NNIS and HELICS surveillance methods. Data
on infected and exposed patients are collected by medical staff using
formatted screens in three connected files: 1. demographic and risk factors;
2. infectious events; 3. microbiology. The software produce reports on
device utilization, device-associated infection, pathogens responsible of NI
with antibiotic susceptibility.
Results: Since May 1998 to September 1999 (mean: 8.6 months) 625 patients
(7672 patient-days) were admitted in the 6 ICUs. In this period 245 NI were
documented in 170 patients (27%). The range ofdevice-utilization ratios in
the 6 ICUs was 0.46-0.9 for central line; 0.46-0.8 for ventilator; 0.72-1 for
urinary catheter. The mean of device-associated infections rate was 114
(range 5.1-18.2) for CVC-related bacteremia; 28.6 (12.6-68.2) for venti-
lator-associated pneumonia and 4.9 (0-12.2) for catheter-associated urinary
tract infection.
Conclusions: The use of a dedicated software showed to be useful to NI
surveillance in ICUs: continous prospective survey in every unit and




ing). 32% of the respondents had an ideal (always) gloving practice and did
not need to change. compared to 62% who were agreeable to some changes.
Condusions: Infection control practices are still not being universally
practiced and health care workers may be placing themselves and their
patients at increased risk of exposure to serious diseases.
[MoP2241 The relationship of specific antibiotic resistance in
bacteria to the use of therapeutic antibiotics
Y. Krupova1.j. C. Gould2
1St. Elizabeth CancN Institute, Bratislava, Slol'akia; 2Westrrn General
Hospital, Edinburgh, United Kingdom
Objectives: This study is aimed at examining the association between the
consumption of antibiotic as patient usage and the antibiotic resistance in
organisms in selected hospital units (Oncology and Neurosurgery). It is
generally accepted that the prevalence of antibiotic resistant bacteria is
related to the use of antibiotics. because of the resulting selective pressure
in the environment.
Methods: The present investigation has measured resistance to Meropenem
and Ciprofloxacin among Gram negative coliform bacilli in the environment of
two hospital unit.s where there were marked differences in the use of these
antibiotics. A series of examinations over a 10 week period compared the
isolation of resistant coliform bacilli from the environment and patients
infections. and related this to the use of Meropenem and Ciprofloxacin.
Results: In unit A 256 grams ofMeropenem and 340 grams ofCiprofioxacin
were administered during the period October to December 1999: in contrast
no Meropenem nor any other Carbapenem was used in unit B and 43 grams
ofCiprofloxacin were used. From the environment there were 78 isolates of
Gram negative coliform bacilli from unit A of which 27 (35%) (total number)
were resistant. 22 (28%) to Meropenem and 5 (7%) to Ciprofloxacin. From
unit B there were 82 coliform isolates ofwhich 30 (36%) were resistant (total
number). 11 (13%) to Meropenem and 19 (23%) to Ciprofloxacin. From
both units there were II isolates each from infections. all these isolates were
sensitive to both Meropcnem and Ciprofloxacin.
Condusion: Thus there is no correlation between the amount of Merope-
nem and Ciprofloxacin used in the units and the occurrence of resistant
isolates in the environment. Further as there were no such organisms resistant
to either antibiotic isolated from concurrent infections. there is no evidence
that resistant environmental flora is related to patient infection.
IMoP22S! Clinical microbiology monitoring in hospitalized
patients to rationalize antibiotic therapy
A. Nanetti. L. Bassein. A. M. Marata. M. T. Mucci. A. Tassoni, G. F.
Finzi
University ofBologna, S. Orsola-Malpighi Community Teochillg Hospital,
Bologna, Italy
Objectives: To improve management ofbacterial infections in hospitalized
patients by rationalizing antibiotic therapy On the basis of local epidemio-
logical data on prevalent bacteria and their sensitivity/resistance patterns.
automatically available demographic and clinical data. and data on drugs
supplied to the wards.
Methods: A multidisciplinary collaborative network analyzes and makes
available reports on the distribution of bacteria isolated from biological
samples sent to the Microbiology Laboratory. Data are collected in a
clinically oriented and progressively computerized form. housed in a
relational database powered by SAS and subsequently tabled by ward.
body site. type ofgerm (classified in a clinically useful ad hoc scheme). reason
for the test, origin of the germ (hospital acquired vs community acquired)
and sensitivity/resistance pattern. Antibiotics supplied to the wards are
analyzed by means of an interactive "drill-down" procedure that tables
data by (groups of) ward(s), antibiotics (grouped or individually), Defined
Daily Dose/l00 days of hospitalization and more.
Results: Different wards have understandably different prevalent types of
infection. bacterial spectra. antibiotic sensitivity/resistance patterns, and
prescribing patterns for microbiological testing and antibiotics. Gradually
both types of prescription are being improved. Generalized screening is
giving way to specific testing. When possible, in highly motivated wards.
narrow-spectrum antibiotics as suggested by the reports arc replacing broad-
spectrum ones in empirical therapy. The hospital is reviewing its protocols
for antibiotic prophylaxis and thel':lpy.
Conclusions: High motivation and consequent good data quality leads to
improvement ofthe quality ofdisease management. but requires motivation
of the ward physicians. The network exists. but communication and
collaboration must be improved and further resources allocated, to optimize
human and technical resources, both human and via computer.
IMoP226I Decreasing of bacterial resistance and hospital
infections after utilization of guidelines
M. Libanore, E. Prini, M. R. Rossi', R. Carletti2, R. Bicocchi, M. P.
Antonioli3, F. Ghinelli
Departmellts of Infectious Diseases, 1Microbiology; 2Pharmacy; JPublic Health,
5t Alllla Hospital, Fe"ara, Italy
Objective: ofthe study: to study the effectiveness and efficiency ofguidelines
for rational utilization of antibiotics in St Anna Hospital of Ferrara.
Material and Methods: after a retrospective study of the etiology, epide-
miology, resistance and pharmacoeconomy in hospital. guidelines for
improving the use of antimicrobial agents in hospital were performed.
After 6-12 months of application of optimising antibacterial drugs the
results were analized.
Results: the application of new guidelines have determined a reduction in
antibiotic cost of4.4%. 132 milions ofitalian life were spared; decrease in the
antibiotic cost/admission ratio and antibiotic/DRG ratio were observed.
Little increase in antibiotic cost/admission days ratio was found ptobably due
a more selective management of the patients. Important reduction of
ceftazidime. ceftriaxone. meropenem and clindamycin use was reported.
Third generation cephalosporins were not correctly used in surgery pro-
phylaxis. A decrease in meropenem use of 35% was observed. Bacterial
resistance and prevalence of hospital infections were both decreased.
CondusioM: our study shows the utility of guidelines for utilization of
chemoterapics in hospital and outlines the importance of a task-force for
effectiveness and efficiency of the project.
IMoP227j Hospital strains antibiotics-resistance monitoring
system in the Republic of Belarus
L. Titov', V. Gorbunov', N. Lebedkova2, E. Blyga2
1MillSk State Medical Institute; 2Brlarus ScientifU Research Institute for
Microbiology alld Epidemiology, Minsk, Belarus
During last decades the high level of morbidity with nosocomial infection
(NIl is registered worldwide. In this account there is an acute necessity for
microbiological monitoring of etiological structure and biological features
of the most important pathogens for NI.
Aim: of the work is to improve an efficacy of both microbiological
diagnostics and rational antibiotic therapy and prophylaxis.
Results: The establishment at Belarus SRI for Microbiology and Epide-
miology ofnational database and reference-center allows to integrate results
obtained from local bacteriological laboratories, to work out approaches to
identification of microbes and determination of their resistance to antimi-
crobial preparations. When analyzing the national database the most
important pathogens for NI were determined. They are gram-negative -
E. cloacae, K. pneumoniae, S. marcescens, Proteus spp. and anaerobic bacteria-
C. d!fJicile. The amount of antibiotics used in the republic has increased two
times for last 5 years. In the strucrure of antibiotics applied Penicillines
(32%), Chloramphenicol (26%) and Tetracyclines (23%) dominate while
part for Lincosamines, Aminoglicosides, Macrolides. Cephalosporines and
Rifampicine is up to 6%,2%,2%,2% and 2% respectively. This structure
remains almost the same for the period indicated.
Conclusions: Results obtained are very important for the creation of
infection control program and working OUt ofantibiotics application tactics
in Belarus.
IMoP22S1 Urinary pathogens and their susceptibilities to
antibiotics over six years in dinical hospital
]. ]ursa, S. Giedrys-Kalemba, I. Bilska
Dept. Microbiology & Immullology, Pomerallia'i Medical University, Szczecin,
Poland
Objectives: To analyse changes in urinary pathogens, their antibiotic
susceptibility and antibiotic consumption between 1994-1999 in Clinical
Hospital in Szczecin.
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Methods: This was done by collecting data of urinary pathogens from:
Urology, Internal Medicine and Cardiology wards. Antibiotic sensitivity
was determined according to NCClS standards. Consumption of antibio-
tics was estimated with using DDD index.
Results: Percentage ofisolated microbes from UTI depends on a specificity
of the ward. Gram-negative rods remaind the commonest pathogens,
mainly Escherichia coli, being 30-70% in some wards. Pseudomonas and
Alinetobacter were isolated only from Internal Medicine and Urology.
Periodically changes were observed in isolation of some resistant strains
from wards, e.g. increase ofPseudomonas, Enterococcus and Candida in Internal
Medicine, Serratia in Urology, decrease of Proteus in Cardiology. Resistant
strains were isolated more often during increasing consumption of anti-
biotics mainly quinolons, cephalosporins and amoxicillin/clavulanic acid
only in Internal Medicine and Urology.
Conclusions: Only current analysis ofmicrobiological data allows to create
the most appropriate antibiotic policy in hospital and can deals to decrease
bacterial resistance and costs of treatment.
IMoP229I An evaluation of antimicrobial resistance of gram-
negative isolates in intensive care units (lCU)
N. Saltoglu, Y. Tasova S. Incecik, 1. H. Diindar
(::ukurova Univerlity Hospital, Infectious Diseases Dept. Adana, Turkey
Objectives: To determine antimicrobial resistance patterns among gram
negative microorganisms isolated from ICU patients at C;:ukurova Uni-
vercity Hospital.
Topic 8 - Clinical trials of antimicrobial agents
P:8/1 - Clinical trials of antimicrobial agents - I
IWeP224! A randomized comparison of levofloxadn versus a
third generation cephalosporin with or without a macrolide in
the treatment of not severe community-acquired pneumonia
E. Coma, P. Domingo, M. Gurgui, F. Sanchez, N. Rabella
Hospital de la Santa Creu i Sant Pau, Dept. Internal Medicine, Barcelona,
Spain
Background: The aim ofthis study was to compare the efficacy and safety of
levofloxacin versus ceftriaxone with or without a macrolide in the treatment
of community acquired pneumonia (CAP).
Patients and methods: From January 1999 to June 1999 we prospectively
studied 100 patients with CAP. CAP was defined as the presence of
symptoms of lower respiratory tract infection, along with a new infiltrate
on chest radiography and no emerging alternative diagnosis during follow-
up, in a patient not hospitalised for at least the previous 72 h. Patients were
excluded for severe immunosupresion (neutropenia < 500 celI/mm3), the
shock septic, the predisposition to aspiration, the pregnancy and woman's
we arc in the suckle period. Patients were assessed randomisedly to received
levofloxacin 500 mg daily iv or vo (group I) or ceftriaxone 2 g daily/
cefuroxime 1 g daily vo associated or no to macrolide (group II).
Results: Ofthe 100 patients randomised, 95 were analysed. 48 were assigned
to group I and 47 to group II. There were not statystically significant
differences in the patient baseline characteristics. We analysed the sputum in
39 patients (41 %), 14 (35%) were monomicrobians and 25 were not
evaluables. The most frequent pathogens were S. pneumoniae (7 patients
17%), Haemophilus influenzae (6 patients 15%) and Esceriehia Coil (1
patient 2%). Regular sampling ofserum for paired serology were analysed
in 64 patients (68%): Influenza A 12 patients (19%), Influenza B 6 patients
(9%), Clamydia pneumoniae 1 patient (l %), Legionella sp. 1 patient (I %).
Not statistically significant difference was reported between of the duration
of the fever and the mean hospital stay. During the study, patients were
monitored to detect the appearance of adverse events, only 4 patients (8%)
treated with levofloxacin presented diarrhoea.
Conclusions: levofloxacin is at least equally effective than ceftriaxone with
or without the addition ofa macrolide in the treatment ofnot severe CAP. It
is usually well tolerated and its main side effect has been mild diarrhea.
Methods: DuringJuly-December 1999 100 cultures from 81 patients with
various clinical manifestation of nosocomial infection were isolated. Identi-
fication and antibiotic susceptibility of isolates were tested by Sceptor sys
MIC/ID panels (Becton Dickinson). Susceptibility to ciprofloxacin, imipe-
nem, amicasin, gentamicin, ceftazidime, ceftriaxon, cefuroxim, piperacillin
were examined.
Results: Of 81 pts were 51 male and 30 female. The body sites yielding
specimens arc following: respiratory tract 14%, urinary tract 35%, blood
11 %, wounds 20%, others. 19% isolated gram (-) patogens were, 25% E.
coli, 21 % Klebsiella spp., 19% Acinetobacter spp., 16% Pseudomonas, 6%
Proteus spp, 4% Citrobacter. The most frequently isolated five pathogens'
antimicrobial agents resistance to 11 of them detected as follows:
Antimicrob. resist. Entero- Pseudo- Acineto-
(%) E. coli Klebsiella bacter monas bacter
lOlipcnem 14 9 14 25 16
Ceftriaxon 45 55 33 R6 84
Ceft3zidime 50 57 83
Cefuroxime 47 71 90 92
Amicacin 20 9 33 37 74
Gentamicin 21 44 50 43 6(,
Amp.-Sulb. 88 80 77 63
Ciprofloxacin 45 50 11 37 55
Ticar. -Clav. 80 73 37 33 60
Condusions: As a result the isolated gram (-) microorganism from ICU,
there is a high level antimicrobial resistance. The most sensitive antimicro-
bial agent was imipenem.
IWeP22S1 dinical study on the effect of total alkaloid
extracts of berberis plant on the dental plaque in children
N. Khalili1, A. Makarem2, R. Asodeh l , B. S. Fazly-Bazzaz1
'School ofPharmacy; 2School of Dentistry, Mashhad, Iran
Objective: Berberis plants owing many active alkaloids, the main ofwhich is
berberine that showed antimicrobial activities. Therefore, the possibility of
using alkaloids extracts as a medicine to reduce or eliminate the dental plaque
in children was investigated.
Methods: Microbiological: the antimicrobial activity (MIG) of the dried
alkaloids extracts against several bacterial and fungal species was determined,
using determined, using pour plate method with Muller-Hinton Agar
Medium.
Chemical: the alkaloids extracts were standardized according to their
berberine content using spectrofluorometric method. The effect of pH and
temperature on the oxidation of berberine was studied to determine the
max. stability region and the activation energy of the active substance,
respectively. A suitable dental gcl containing alkaloids extract of berberis
plant equivalent to 1% berberine at pH 5 was formulated. Clinical: berberis
gel was applied to 11-12 years children, their dental plaque index (PI) before
and after application were determined using disclosing agent which colors
only the plaque spots according to their severity. At the same time blank gel
(without alkaloids extract) and a commercial dentifrice were applied.
Results: MICs were between 0.2-7 mg dried extract per ml. The max.
stability was at pH 5 and the activation energy about 42.6 kcal/mole.
Clitlically, berberis alkaloids extract gel could significantly reduce the main
plaque index in children and has extremely significant difference from blank
and is slightly more active than commercial one.
Condusion: Using dental gel containing berberis alkaloids extract could
reduce or eliminate the dental plaque in children.
IWeP226I Management of H. pylori resistant strains:
Quadruple therapy after triple therapy failure
M. V. Zanetti. R. Vendramin, O. Pieramico1
Laboratory of Microbiology; I Divisiotl of Internal Medicine, General
Hospital"F. Tappeiner", Merallo, Italy
Triple therapy (TT) with a proton pump inhibitor (PPI) in combination
with two antibiotics cures H. pylori infection (HP) in about 90% ofcases. It
is debated how to treat patients with antibiotic resistance (R) and TT failure.
